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I ; ANNOUNCEMENT:
•
* ——

——

*

I desire to announce to thepeopleof Araencus

| and Sumter County and the trading public gener-
* ally, that I have purchased the entire stock and fix-
\ tures of Or. W.A. Rembert and will conduct the

business in the same old stand at 213 West Forsyth,
* and upon the same high standard as my predeces-
* sor; under the name ot Americas Drug & Seed Store.

I earnestly solicit the trade of the public gen- |
j erally, and assure you fair and courteous treatment j
t and prompt service at all times.

A thoroughly competent man willbe in charge |
of cur prescription department at all times.

i

f Americus Drug &Seed Store I
i Phone 148. Call Us. LEE ALLEN, Prop. \
‘

.•

THOSE WHO COME
AND GO
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Bod-O-Link Friendship Bracelet. |

l.elfs the Jeweler. adit

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McNulty spent

yesterday in Dawson with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank McNulty, going over in

tneir car.

Fresh Groceries screened from flies.

Goods delivered promptly. Telephone

ivt3. Clark Bros. Gro. Co. advt

Mr. and Mrs. John Wooten, of
Eastman, are guests today of Mr. and

Mrs. George A. Turpin.
'¦ '¦ " ¦

A big lot of Patent Leather Slippers

to be closed out at very low prices.
1 earlman’s. advt-2-3t

Misses Christine and Kerndwood
Brown have gone upon a very delight-

ful visit in Hendersonville, N. C.,

where they will spend a goodly por

lion of the summer.

Just received a fresh shipment of
midsummer Hats that we will offer at

greatly reduced prices. Misses Hay &

Tillman. advt-4-ts

The many friends of J. A. Dean will
be sorry to learn of his illness.

2,000 Hat Shapes just arrived, at

Pearlman’s. advt-2-3t

Bottled Coca-Cola, Cbero-Cola and

Soda Water kept too cold to drink at

Our store. Clark Bros. Gro. Co. Tel.

,103. avt

B. B. Fredrick, of Marshallville, was
a Sunday visitor to Americus.

Mid-Summer Sport Hats. J. J.

Hardy. 4-advt-2t

CEDAR CHESTS—S2O.OO value this
week, $14.95. Allison Furniture Co.

C. G. Clements, professor of English I
n the High school, left Sunday for j

Carolina, where he will spend

the vacation months.

We sell for cash, why not buy our
•upon books at 5% discount and buy

'"•esh groceries at cash prices? Clark
ros. Gro. Co. Tel 303. advt

Americus The Mecca For

Those Seeking Pleasure,

Health and Business.
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1 We can suit you both in price and
quality. S. A. Daniel, the Jeweler,
advt.

Col. J. W. Furlow, city editor of

the Times-Recorder, left yesterday for
Indian Springs, where he will spend

a month of his vacation. Readers of
the Times-Recorder will miss his
bright, interesting articles, but he’ll
be back on the job the first of July.

•., . .

Sport Hat for mid-summer. J. J.
Hardy. 4-advt-2t

R. E. Parker, of Chicago, is register-

ed at the Hotel Windsor.

20% off on Sectional Bookcases this
week; plain oak, quartered oak and
mahogany Allison Furniture Co.

H. E. Kenercon, of Atlanta, is in

Americus taking a survey of local bus-
iness conditions.

Clark Bros. Gro. Co. Telephone 303.
advt

L. E. Giradeau was among the Col-
bus contingent spending the day in
Americus.

Wait —Watch for a large shipment

of beautiful Crepes, Voiles, Crepe de
Chines, which will be on display in a
day or two. Pearlman’s. advt-2-3t

Geo. J. Callaway, of Albany, is
spending the day in Americus.

We deliver groceries until 7:30 p. m.
Clark Bros. Gro. Co. Phone 303. advt

W
T
. Fred Frazer, of Atlanta, is at-

tending to important business mat-
ters in Americus today.

Ladies, Look! Bed Spreads laun-
dered, 10c. Phone 245. “We return
everything but the dirt.” advt-lt

_______

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Maynard re-

turned this morning from Ft. Valley,
where they spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. W. A. Massett.

We will fill your orders for pure
Ice Cream, if you will telephone us.
Clark Bros. Gro. Co. Tel. 303. advt

¦: J. A. Wool bright and A. C. Pierce, of

I Bronwood, spent Sunday in the city.

If you want guaranteed, absolutely

pure cream, telephone 75. Only 30c

pint advt-7-3t

Mis Mitch Payne left this morning

for Milledgeville, where she will at-

tend the G. N. I. C. commencement.

Call at Pearlman’s for the nobbiest

Shapes in the city, at lowest prices.

Pearlman’s. advt-2-3t

J. R. Drew, of Cordele, is registered

at the Windsor.

Abolutely, guaranteed pure sanitary

cream, 30c a pint. Hoods’ Pharmacy.

Phone 75. advt-7-t3

Col. John Flournoy spent Sunday

with his parents in Columbus.

Ladies, Look! Bed Spreads laun-
dered, 10c. Phone 245. “We return
everything but the dirt.” advt-lt

Gordon Howell returned Saturday

from Mercer University to spend the

vacation months with his father, Col.

John T. Howell.

D. A. Carson, of Atlanta, spent the

day in Americus visiting “the trade”

in the interest of "The Whitaker Pa-
per Company.”

For pure and sanitary cream, you

should get Central to connect you

with seven-five. Hooks’ Pharmacy.

advt-7-3t

Miss Maude Radcliff, who has been
an attractive visitor in Americus, re-
turned Sunday to her home in Macon.

We have a few of our best selections
in Tailored Hats that we are going to

close out at half price. Prettiest pat-

will go first. Misses Hay & Tillman.
advt-4-ts

Miss Nina McKean leaves Wednes-

day for her home in Cincinnati, where
she will spend the summer months.

We secure our cream from the Afrles
Guaranteed Pure Creamery daily. If
you want pure, sanitary cream, phone

us. Hooks’ Pharmancy. No. 75.
advt-7-3t

The ladies of the city are urged to

attend the called meeting at the Cham-

ber of Commerce building tonight.

This meeting will consider plans for

the big Dixie Highway celebration and

the ladies can help with their sugges-

tions and ability. The meeting is at 8
o’clock.

Ladies, Look! Bed Spreads laun-

dered, 10c. Phone 245. “We return
everything but the dirt.” advt-lt

LEESBURG MERCHANT
ARRESTED DN CHARGE

DF SELLING WHISKEY
(Special to Times-Recorder.)

LEESBURG, Ga., June 7.—W. B.

Moreland, a prominent merchant of

this place, was arrested here Satur-

day on a charge of running a blind ti-

ger. He was bailed out by his brother,

Sheriff Moreland, of this county, and

will be tried at the mayor’s court on
Tuesday morning.

City Marshal J .E. Forrester made

the arrest. Two negroes were caught

in the store when the raid was made

Both had whiskey on their persons,

acocrding to the city marshal. They

I claimed that it was secured from Mr

Moreland.

Jitney Bus
SERVICE

Official Schedule; Every Day Except

Sundays
FIRST SCHEDULE l5 Minutes

> run: Returning every 30 minutes.
[ Starting point, Central Depot, 6:30 a.
[ m„ Cotton Ave., to Lamar; Lamar to

t Jackson; Jackson to College; College

[ to Lee; Lee south City Limits; Elm

( Ave., north to Taylor; Taylor to Lee;

* Lee to Lamar; Lamar to Jackson.
\ Second Schedule—ls minutes’ run’

[ Returning every 30 minutes. Starting

' point. Jackson and Lamar. Jackson
> to Church; Church to Horne; Horne to

, Taylor; Taylor to Barlow; Barlow to

* Furlow; Furlow to Lee; Lee north to
> Lamar; Lamar to Jackson.

I FOLLOWING POINTS COVERED
EVERY 15 MINUTES:

> Lee and Lamar; Lamar and Jack-
-3 son; Jackson and Church; Church and
f iLee; Lee and Taylor; Lee and College.

A big array of
Summer Dress
Goods now on
display at

Pearlmans’

Duchess Plesee
Meic. Marquise
Corduroys
Piques

Gaberdines
Congo Silks
Tub. Tissues
Crepe de Chines
Silk Chiffons
Brocaded Pongees

All kinds of flow ered Mus-
lins & Lawns at Pearlmans
Prices which means 50 per
cent less than elsewhere.

A big drive in footwear; la-
dies, misses and children’s
slippers at reduced prices.

Favor me with your call.

D. Pearl man
Lamar St.

GERMANS SHIFT TO
WESTERN FRONT

(Continued from Page 1.)

through the use of poisonous gases

during the phalanx movement which
swept eastward from Cracow.

Italians Meet Strong Resistance.
Events transpiring in the southern

theatre of hostilities, where Italy and

Austria are locked in a death grapple

for supremacy are beginning to de-

velop both in Importance and inten-

sity. Severe fighting in that section

occurred during yesterday and early

today, the advancing Italians attacking

a strongly entrenched Austrian force

and heavy fighting being the result.

Along the river Isonzo, near the

Austro-Italian line, where a body of

Italian troops attempted to cross the

stream, was defended stubbornly by

heavy masses of Austrians, strongly

entrenched, the invaders being halted,

after sustaining serious losses.

At other points along the border the

Austrians have entrenched themselves
formidably, and increasing opposition

is being encountered all along the line

by the invading Italians. Serious and

prolonged fighting in that section is

anticipated during the present week,

when the main armies of the contend-
ing nations are expected to clash in

force, at a point north of the inter-

national boundary and probably in the

vicinity of Trieste, whither the Ital-

ian army is apparently heaAed.

SUMTER MIN
FOR SPEAKER

OF TJE HOUSE
COL. J. E. SHEPPARD, OF AMERI-

CES, WILL BE A CANDIDATE FOR
SPEAKER ON PROHIBITION
PLATFORM—FORCES LINING UP
BEHIND HIM

Representative J. E. Sheppard, of

Americus, will be a candidate for the

speakership of the approaching house

of representatives, on a prohibition
platform, according to announcements

made in Atlanta by officials of t he

Anti-Saloon League. Col. Sheppard

confirms the report from Atlanta, and

states that he’s a bona fide candidate

groomed to win the race.
hTe Sumter county repreentative is

considered one of the strongest men
in the house and his candidacy is sure
to be popular. As father of the “Shep-
pard Child Labor Bill,” and advocate
of the McCrory bill for cheaper school
books, Col. Sheppard made a name
for himself in the last session, of the

legislature.

The prohibition forces are lined up

solid behind this candidate for the of-
fice. His election seems sure, despite

claims from the camp of Representa-

tive Burwell, his opponent. It is un-
derstood other prospective candidates
have agreed to withdraw from the race
if the Sumter county man makes the

race.
Dr. G. W. Eichelberger, leader of

the league, says:

“Mr. Sheppard stands strongly for
the election of the rules committee by

the house, instead of its appointment
by the speaker. He has been a pro-

hibitionist all his life and the prohi-

bitionists of Georgia are solidly be-

hind him. Mr. Sheppard’s friends

state that the liquor Interests, almost

without exception, are working hard

for the election of a certain other

candidate.”

GOUNTT OFFICERS
CONVENTION MEETS
IT INDIAN SPRINGS

President John A. Cobb, of the Coun-

ty Officers’ Association of the state

issued an official proclamation

naining Indian Springs, as the official

meeting place for that organization

this year. The annual convention will

be held there June 16 and 17.

This organization, composed of the

county officials of every county in the

state, is an important factor in state

politics. Matters of important inter-

est will come up at this meeting. Pres-

ident Cobb states that a special pro-

gram for the amusement of the dele-

gates will be a feature of the pri-

gram.

H. E. Allen, of Americus, is also aa
official of the. organization. He 13

chairman of the General Welfare com-
mittee, one of the most Important or-
ganizations of the body.

NOTICE TO THE MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD:

To the one submitting a name that

is accepted for the new Case that will

open in the near future In the old Gas

office on Jackson St., will be paid $5.00

in gold.

AMERICUS CONFECTIONERY CO.

advt-7-lw

NOTICE.
The County Officers’ Association will

hold their annual convention at Indian

Springs on June 16 and 17, 1915. Im-

portant that there should be a full at-

tendance. JOHN A. COBB, Pres’t.

M. S. JOYNER,

Sec’y. and Treasurer.

H. E. ALLEN, Chm’n.,

General Welfare Committee.
The press of the state will please

copy. advt-7-lt
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:=: Is our idea of the purpose

of a Shoe Store. VVe choose

To only the better grades and

T j
in order to give you a wide

Alviip selection,we keep our stock;

You complete and varied

We have just received a

Buy new lot of Ladies’ Pumps

in Black and White Combi-

Satisfact- natiors. You will receive
. - the greatest possible aid in

Olllj choosing just what you

want. Come to this store,

we like to show our shoes.

Tillman & Brown
Fitters of Feet

THE AMERICUS DAILY TIMES-RECORDER

I Solid
I Satisfaction

I
There, is. probably, nothing

which affords more real satisfac-

tion to the "smoker” than a per-

fect cigar. If you want your

favorite cigar served with all of

its native fragrance —then get

the habit of buying you

CIGARS

from us. Our assortment of Ci-
gars, Tobaccos, Pipes, etc., is
such that we have no trouble in

H
satisfying the most critical

u sm ;,ker.

§ ELDRIDGE DRUG COMPANY
o , ackson St. Phone 33
o

MONDAY, JUNE 7, 191.>

NOTICE!
ONE-HALF PRICE FOR 10 DAYS

The best guaranteed dental work
Crowns, Bridges, Plates, Fillings, Etc.

Dr. N. S. EVANS, Dentist
No Better Equipped Dental Office in The South

OVER HOOKS' PHARMACY
wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwmmwwww'dwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww/wt

Loans made ou farms at i
.6 per cent interest. I |

call your particular at- i
_ tention to the fact that

¦¦ Mm W ¥ carry with them

IMII ¦ IMI ¦_ If .. the privilege of paying

1111 l ¦I ml M W SIOO, or multiple

IVIIII ¦ I ¦ or taking

I IVB up the entire loan, on
. any interest date with-

out any bonus.
J. J. HANESLEY,

329 Lamar St.
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Save Yourself
Trouble.

A gas plate burner, large or
small, in the laundry or in the vj
kitchen where there is no gas stove Pfl
is the handiest thing a woman can 15k, >,>

It heats the irons quickly or HS—-
cooks without wasting heat or caus- f~~m mL*
ing you a bit of trouble.

It’s the best partial substitute for Ic**-
a gas range there is, but by all /q£— r
means buy a range if you can. y Nj n

The gas way is the quick, eco-
gj

AMERICUS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANT

Hart Schatfner

THE higher
you climb in W mmw

your business,the Jr IWm II
plainer people <3
can see you;that’s UJ jjji
one reason why
so many success- A

ful men demand
CcpyrLdat IX&rtSchaffncr &Marc

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes; they know they’re doing the best possible
thing for their appearance.
* 4

Notice the graceful lines in the lapels and front
of the coat pictured here—it’s youthful style
with plenty of dignity.

It will only take a few minutes to fit you and only
S2O, $25 or S3O for the highest quality.

NEW SHIRTS
Arrow semi-dress Glen Urquhart patterns

shirts with black piping . ~ . ,

down center pleat and m an( * white soi-

edge of cuffs, self fig- sette with soft cuffs;
ured white madras,col-

. , , _ rrt

lar to maten with piped neat co °L SLSO.
edges, $2. Arrow make.

W. D. Bailey & Co.
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